We collected female Calanus helgolandicus weekly from 12 July to 16 August 1993 at a station southwest of Plymouth, England. We estimated the amount of food available by analyzing surface-water samples for total particulate protein, carbohydrate, and lipid in three size fractions: 0.6-100, 5-100, and 10-100 pm. Size and the protein, carbohydrate, and lipid content of the eggs laid by these females varied with time and were positively correlated with the amount of food available. An experiment with adult female C. helgolandims kept at six different food concentrations confirmed the field results. Hatching success and naupliar survival under starvation increased with egg size. Thus, variation in egg size is important to the population dynamics of this species.
Much of the seasonal change in the population densities of marine copepods can be ascribed to variability in egg production which, in turn, is affected by temperature and food quantity and quality. In addition to breeding intensity per se, the hatching success of the eggs and the survival of the early larval stages may aho affect recruitment to populations of marine copepods ('Mullin 199 1) .
In some freshwater rotifers and cladocerans, egg size depends on the amount of food available (Guisande and Gliwicz 1992) . Since protein and lipid contents of the eggs in cladocerans vary directly with egg size (Guisande and Gliwicz 1992) , the size of the egg reflects the amount of resources allocated to an individual neonate. Prcsumably for this reason, the survival of neonates of two cladoceran species increased when the eggs were larger (Gliwicz and Guisande 1992) .
Our aim was to determine whether the organic content of the eggs (absolute amount of protein, carbohydrate, and lipid) of the marine copepod Calanus helgolandicus, a species occurring seasonally off Plymouth, varies in relation to the quantity of food available and whether such variation could affect hatching success of eggs and survival of nauplii. The assumption was that failure to acquire an adequate amount of food would cause females to produce eggs that do not have the necessary chemical constituents in sufficient quantity for normal development.
Methods
Field study-To estimate egg production, hatching success, egg size, and protein, carbohydrate, and lipid content of the eggs in the field, we collected animals weekly be-I Permanent address: Departamento de Recursos Naturales y Medio Ambiente, Universidad de Vigc, Aptdo. 874, 36200 Vigo, Spain. tween 0900 and 1000 hours from 12 July to 16 August 1993 by vertically integrated plankton tows at 50"15'N, 4"13'W at 5 1 -m depth southwest of Plymouth, England.
Between 20 and 30 adult female C. helgolandicus were isolated within 6 h of collection and kept at 15°C in 2-liter beakers containing seawater that had been filtered through a 35-pm mesh to remove all eggs and nauplii. Although the food concentration in the size fraction < 35 pm was not the same as the food available to the animals in the field, several studies have shown that short-term incubation experiments (of the order of 24 h) are not affected by any lag in the conversion of food to eggs (Tester and Turner 1990) . The animals were retained in Plexiglas tubes with 500~pm mesh bottoms that enabled eggs to settle through to the bottom of the beaker. After -20 h, the animals were removed and the eggs collected. Egg diameters were measured on a subsample of at least 20 eggs with a Nikon Diaphot inverted microscope at 400 x . Protein, carbohydrate, and lipid contents of the eggs were analyzed on samples containing 15-25 eggs. We analyzed from 2 to 4 replicates, depending on the amount of eggs collected.
To estimate the egg production and hatching success, we isolated between 5 and 15 animals and kept them at 15°C in individual crystallizing dishes containing 200 ml of 0.45-pm GF/F-filtered seawater. The number of eggs laid by each female was counted after 24 h of incubation, and the eggs were then incubated for a further 48 h before fixation and counting of hatched nauplii and the remaining unhatched eggs.
Total particulate organic C (POC) was estimated on samples from different depths, and POC in the size fraction > 10 pm was estimated for surface water. Analyses were performed on GF/F-filtered material with a Carlo Erba model NA1500 analyzer. The data on depth distribution of total POC were used to characterize vertical stratification. Although the size fraction > 10 pm includes particles that cannot be used by C. helgolandicus as a source of food, these data have been compared with the food concentrations used in the laboratory experiments, also expressed as carbon biomass.
At the same time the animals were collected, surface-water samples were also taken to estimate the environmental concentrations of particulate protein, carbohydrate, and lipid in three different size fractions: 0.6-100, 5-100, and lo-100 pm. The upper size limit (100 pm) was chosen to exclude large particles, such as copepod eggs and nauplii, that may not be food items for C. helgolandicus. Three loo-ml subsamples of the three size fractions were filtered onto Whatman GF/F filters for protein, carbohydrate, and lipid analyses. The combined concentration of particulate protein, carbohydrate, and lipid was considered an indicator of the food concentration in the field. The vertical distribution of total POC at L4 (Fig. 1) shows that surface food concentrations were probably not representative of the average food concentration available over the entire water column. However in this study, as is shown later, food concentration in the surface water stems to be a good indicator of temporal changes in the food available to C. helgolandicus.
Protein was analyzed by the method of Lowry et al. (195 1) as modified by Markwell et al. (1978) . Absorbance was read at 660 nm and compared with a bovine serum albumin standard. Total carbohydrate was analyzed by the method of Dubois et al. (1956) . Absorbance was read at 485 nm with glucose as standard. Total lipid was determincd by the sulfophosphovanillin method of Zijllner and Kirsch (1962) . Absorbance was read at 530 nm and compared with a cholesterol standard.
Laboratory studies-Adult females were isolated within 6 h of collection, and groups of 20 were kept at 15°C in 2-liter beakers at six different food concentrations (50, 100,200, 300, 400, and 500 pg C liter-l) under a 12 : 12 L/D cycle. Thalassiosira weiss.ogii cultured in F/2 medium was used as food. For this algal species, the C : protein and C : carbohydrate ratios, based on the mean value for the active growth and reduced growth period, arc 1.64 and 0.89 (Moal et al. 1987 ). The food concentrations were within the range of food available for the animals in the field because the surface particulate C concentration in the fraction > 10 pm ranged from 186 to 342 pg C liter-l during the period studied, with a pooled mean * 1 SD of 252.7f60.5 (Table 1 ). The animals were retained in Plexiglas tubes (egg production tubes described in the field study section). Each day between 1000 and 1200 hours, the copepods were gently transferred to fresh phytoplankton suspension at the experimental food concentration.
Eggs were collected daily and measured, as described above, to estimate possible changes in size due to the different food concentrations. On the fifth day, the eggs produced by females at each of the six food concentrations were collected and put into individual Petri dishes containing 0.2~pm membrane-filtered seawater. These eggs were subsequently inspected every 3 h to determine hatching time. The observation schedule continued until all nauplii died. Once the nauplii died, they were also measured. Naupliar stage at death was not determined.
A significant amount of carbohydrate was found in the eggs, so an experiment was carried out to determine whether this carbohydrate was used as an energy source during embryonic development. Between 30 and 40 adult females were isolated within 6 h of collection and kept at 15°C in 2-liter beakers at a concentration of T. weissjlogii > 500 pg C liter -* . Each day between 1000 and 1200 hours, the copepods were gently transferred to fresh phytoplankton. These animals were kept at the same light and temperature conditions as in the experiment described above. After 4 d, each of these animals was trans- Table 1 . Values of particulate protein, carbohydrate, and lipid of the 10-l 00-pm size fraction (in pg liter-I, mean + SE) and chlorophyll and POC of the > 1 O-pm size fraction (in pg liter -*) in the surface water of station L4 during the study period. ferred to new individual 50-ml dishes containing fresh algae. At 2-h intervals, each animal was inspected to record the time of egg release. Subsequently, the eggs were measured and then transferred to new 50-ml dishes containing 0.2-pm of prefiltered seawater. These eggs were observed until just before hatching (-26 h) and then collected to estimate carbohydrate content. Although the same experiment was done to determine lipid consumption during embryonic development, it was not possible to obtain enough eggs with this experimental design to analyze the lipid content of the eggs just before hatching. Protein consumption was not estimated.
All statistical analyses were performed with SYSTAT (1992).
Results
Concentrations of particulate protein, carbohydrate, and lipid varied in the surface water at station L4 (Table 1) . There was not a significant relations,hip (r2 = 0.11, F1,4 = 0.8, P > 0.1) between POC (size fraction > 10 pm) and the sum of protein, carbohydrate, and' lipid (size fraction, 1 O-l 00 pm). The 10-l 00-pm size frdsction is shown because, as is demonstrated later, it is the fraction which best indicates the amount of food available to the animals.
Egg production of C. helgolandicus varied in relation to food concentration (Fig. 2) , but there was not a statistically significant relationship (ANOVA, F5,47 = 0.7, P > 0.1).
The egg size in C. helgolandicus was not constant but y 0.21 kl 3l 3 0.14 I 190 EGG SIZE (pm) varied between -150-and 185~pm diameter under both field and experimental conditions. Protein, carbohydrate, and lipid content of the eggs were positively correlated with egg size (Fig. 3) . According to the regression equations obtained, the proportion of protein in the 160-l 80-pm-diameter eggs varied from 57.3 to 59.8%, carbohydrate from 1.5 to 9.7%, and lipid from 30.4 to 4 1.1%.
Carbohydrate decreased during embryonic development (Fig. 4) . The carbohydrate content ofeggs just before hatching was 56% of that of freshly laid eggs.
In the experiment with females collected from the field and kept at different food concentrations, egg size increased with time at all food concentrations (Fig. 5) . At the beginning of the experiment, the increase was greatest for the three highest food concentrations (300, 400, and 500 E.cg C liter-l). At the end of the experiment, there was no significant difference in egg size for the three highest food concentrations (ANOVA, F2,78 = 1.2, P > 0.1) with a pooled mean +2 SE of 176.8kO.9 pm. This result clearly shows that when animals have more food, they produce larger eggs.
Results obtained in the field study confirmed that the variation in egg size was controlled by the amount of food (Table 2 explained the highest proportion of variance in egg size (85%), indicating that the size of particles effectively captured by adult C. helgolandicus is > 10 pm. This result is in agreement with that obtained by Frost (1972) for CaZanus paczjkus, where the minimum size of particles captured by adults was -8-l 0 pm. Table 3 indicates that egg size is controlled more by the amount of particulate carbohydrate than by protein and lipid. Hatching success increased as egg size increased (Fig.  7) . For all eggs > 172 pm, hatching success was 100%. The nauplii survived longer under starvation conditions as egg size increased (Fig. 8a) . For the three largest egg sizes, produced at the three highest food concentrations used in the experiment (300, 400, and 500 pg C liter-'), there was no significant difference in survival times and 500 (*) pg C liter-I. At the lowest food concentration (50 pg C liter-I), females did not produce eggs after the third day. The POC of the size fraction > 10 pm in the field (when animals were collected for this experiment) was 186.9 + 7.3 in pg liter-I.
(ANOVA, F2,78 = 1.7, P > 0. l), with a pooled mean + 2 SE of 3.54 +O. 1 d. Naupliar body length at death was also related to egg size (Fig. 8b) . Hence, larger eggs produce larger nauplii which survive longer.
Discussion
This study has demonstrated that hatching success and naupliar survival in C. helgolandicus depend on the total organic content of the egg. As egg size and hence the amount of protein, carbohydrate, and lipid (Fig. 3) increased, hatching success increased and survival of the nauplii under starvation conditions improved (Figs. 7 and  0 The observed variation in egg size was due to changes in the amount of food available (Figs. 5 and 6, Tables 2 and 3). It is worth noting that the variation in egg size found in the field study indicated that C. heZgoZandicus Table 3 . Linear regression equations between egg size (in pm) and particulate protein (P), carbohydrate (C), and lipid (L) concentrations (in pg liter-l) in the IO-100~pm size fraction obtained in the field study. r2,di. Table 2. experienced periods of food limitation.
Egg production is curvilinearly related to food concentration in several copepod species (Ambler 1986; Sciandra et al. 1990) . In this study, however, the relations between both egg production and egg size and food concentration were adequately represented by linear regressions (Figs. 2 and 6 , Tables 2 and 3 lationship is probably because the amount of food was never maximal in the field. If food concentrations in the field had been close to the saturating level, a curvilinear relationship would have been expected. In fact, in the experiment with different food concentrations, there was no significant difference in egg size at the three highest food concentrations (Fig. 5) . Food limitation is also supported by the fact that 100 pg C liter-' of T. weissflogii seems to provide better food (larger eggs) than natural POC in the > IO-pm seston (avg, 252.7 pg C liter-').
Carbohydrate consumption during embryonic development indicates that this component is important in egg development and probably also during the first stages of naupliar development, although we did not test carbohydrate consumption during naupliar development. The importance of lipid in copepod reproduction is well known (see Sargent and Henderson 1986) . The lipid composition of the egg in copepods varies among species. In the case of C. helgolandicus, the main lipid class present in eggs is triacylglycerol, and there is no detectable wax ester (Lee et al. 1972; Gatten et al. 1980) . The sources of triacylglycerol in C. helgolandicus eggs are either wax esters accumulated by the females in spring-summer when food is abundant or the triacylglycerol ingcstcd in the diet (Gatten et al. 1980) . However, in this study the lipid content of particulate food was a poor predictor of egg size (Table  3) . Because of the marked reduction in lipid content of stage 1 nauplii compared with eggs (Lee et al. 1972) , triacylglycerol would seem to be metabolized during embryonic development in C. helgolandicus. WC were not able to obtain information about the lipid consumption of eggs.
In contrast to lipid, little attention has been given to the carbohydrate content of copepods (Bamstedt 1986).
In fact, the only detailed information is for CaZamusJinmarchicus in which -2% of the dry weight was carbohydrate-most of it structural (Mayzaud and Martin 1975) . In general, the total carbohydrate in copepods is very low (between 0.2 and 5.1% dry weight, Bamstedt 1986), and probably for this reason, it has not been considered an important component. The proportion of carbohydrate in the eggs in our field study ranged from 4.8 to 13.1%. Despite these low values, our results suggest that C. helgolandicus uses carbohydrate as an energy source during egg development (Fig. 4) . Moreover, based on the regressions shown in Fig. 3 , the proportion of carbohydrate increased as egg size increased, whereas the proportion of lipid decreased. It is unlikely that the source of carbohydrate is wax ester, therefore it must have been taken up in the diet. Probably for this reason, particulate carbohydrate in the > 1 O-pm seston was better correlated with egg size than were protein and lipid (Table 3) .
The reasons C. helgolandicus uses carbohydrate are uncertain. The egg development time in C. helgolandicus is very short-around 24 h at 15°C. This contrasts with the much longer (18 61) egg development time in Euchaeta japonica (Sargent and Henderson 1986) . This difference in egg development time between spccics could explain why C. helgolandicus has only triacylglycerols in its eggs (fast source of energy), whereas E. japonica has mostly wax esters in its eggs (Let et al. 1974) . The same argument could apply to the presence of carbohydrate in the eggs of C. helgolandicus. Due to the fast development rate of the eggs, a source of energy which can be rapidly mobilized-namely carbohydrate-could be necessary. Hence, in species with a longer egg development time (e.g. E.
japonica), a small amount of carbohydrate in the egg might be expected.
Our results show that food quantity affects egg size and the amount of protein, carbohydrate, and lipid in eggs and that increased egg mortality can be due to low amounts of protein, carbohydrate, and lipid in eggs of C. helgoZandicus. Egg size is a sensitive indicator of the nutritive state of the animals and also of reproductive success because of its relationship with the proportion of eggs hatching and with naupliar survival.
